NOTICE

Revaluation & Photocopy Form
Regular Examination March 2020 (Ist Half 2020)
FYBA/FYBCOM (II Sem.)
SYBA/SYBCOM (IV Sem.)
(Semester – II and IV) (10 Grade)

Students can apply for revaluation & photocopy. In case of FYBA /FYBCOM they can apply for all papers. For SYBA/SYBCOM semester IV examination they can apply only 2 subjects (Foundation Course, Accountancy, ACG Group) where the examination was conducted up to 16th March 2020).

Students of above mentioned classes are hereby informed that they should fill the Revaluation & Photocopy forms separately on our college Web-site (vpmthane.org) from 20.07.2020 to 30.07.2020.

In this regards, first pay the respective fees (subject wise) as per Bank Accounts details mentioned in the notice & fill the respective form.

The detailed procedure & Fees is provided below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Courses</th>
<th>Open Category Fees (Per Subject / Per Semester)</th>
<th>SC / ST / DT / NT category Fees (Per Subject / Per Semester)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photocopy</td>
<td>60 /-</td>
<td>35 /-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revaluation</td>
<td>260 /-</td>
<td>135 /-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Procedure: Step: 1 –

- The Revaluation & Photocopy fees should be paid as above (Subject wise) either through NEFT / RTGS Google Pay/Phone Pay etc. to our Bank Account, which details are given below:

  - **For BA and B.COM:**
  - **Bank Name:** BANK OF INDIA, Branch: SHIVAJI PATH, POST BOX NO. 43, Thane. Account No. 004310100050829, IFSC Code: BKID0000043.

Procedure: Step: 2 –

- Fill the Separately online Revaluation & Photocopy form for semester II and IV and attach provisional mark-sheet given to our website, Payment Transaction ID & details enter total amount paid (subject wise) & submit the form.

If any discrepancy arises while doing the revaluation procedure, students may contact to the administrative staff Mrs. Kavita Mose 9768067699 or Mr Ekanath Dant 7710873858 between 11.30 a.m. to 2.30p.m.

Students will be informed about how to receive photocopy after 06th August 2020.

The Revaluation & Photocopy Forms will not be accepted after the above-mentioned prescribed dates.

14.07.2020

BY ORDER

[Click Here Revaluation & Photocopy Form]